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ROYAL VICTIM..SPE I.4L XOTlt'E.
DR. W. C. NEGUS. Si llMffin fitfn n G0V-H,L-

L
TALKS- - A

f Uf nected with an express office in
I i lrVSsSt&AVlL His Annual Message Deals With Seattle, and was permitted to re--

ta ill sfSpvAtMiMi S12n nis position. He was re- -

CfCl r l-- gjl Election Reforms. garded as a wry proper young
a I JS I man, and his acquaintances will no

j

n It I AfffiBil I doubt be surprised to learn of his
C. U j

I rSI I A statk tkkasi-kk- si kd. disgraceful and criminal act.
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ANI INTKKKSTING.
A Wman Hits in Prison in TItw Ynrl A I

i MM or AimoimeftmBnT, m
mm.mat""I have a variety of avti.

cltrs suitable tor the win-
ter trade, as follows:

l)i ess silks in a great
variety, in blaeks and
colors, fancy silk tidies,
silk mufflers, silk hanker-chief- s

for ladies and gen-
tlemen, silk umbrellas,
gold and silver handles,
for ladies and gentlemen,
ordered especially tor the
holidays; embroidered lin-
en hankerchiefs, for ladies
and gentlemen in colors
and white, ladies port-monie- s,

ladies and men's
kid gloves, furs, boas and
muffs, ladies and gent's
fine slippers and shoes,
cloth and Sealette cloaks
and wrap?, ladies' and
misses' rucrs and bed
spreads, table linen cloths
and napkins to match,
fancy China tea sets,tancy
China dinner sets, hand
painted, a very large line
of novelties in China, con-

sisting of vaces, tooth pick
holders, card receivers,
salat7 bowls, truit bowls,
ice cream sets, mush and
milk sets, finger bowls, pie
and tea plates, individual
butters, covered butter
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dishes, cream
.ts alt and

ers, cracker
soai) dishes,

Graduate of the Royal College of
loduoo, .ogian(i, also ot the iieue- -
vue Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime of

study and practice and makes a spe-
cialty of chronic diseases, removes
cancers, scrofula enlargements, tumors
and wens, without pain or the knife.
He also makes a specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has practic td
:n the German French and English
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day or night. His motto is

"GOOD WILL TO ALL."
"Office and residence Ferry street,

between Third and Fourth.

Star Bakery
.A FL'LL STOCK OF.

Staple Groceries
Crockery b assware

The best quality cf tea, coffees, candies,
cute, tc.

CANDIES, HUTS
FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY

DAY.
At this old reliable house is also to be

found a complete assortment of fresh family
groceries, to which is constantly being added
all the seasonable lines of groceries and pro-
visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order,

Anchouy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts.
Eastern Buckwheat Flour. .

Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These goods were all boueht when prices
the benefit of the margin will be

'iven to his customers. Remember the place,
..: the eld corner on First and liroalalbin Sts.

Conrad Meyer.

F. H. PFHFFHL
Proprietor of

Albany Soda Works
And manufacturer of

0 rf T I All A V.tT

tuuieaiuiici'j
V

We are now prepared to furnish choice,
frteta canities of best grade, consisting of

pure stick, assorted flavors, mixed candies,
extra French and chocolate creams, fancy
mixed, candy toys and a encrtl assortment
of fine candies

AT WHOLESALE QE KET.tll.
"Orders from count'V dealers promptly at

vended to. Factory on First street.

ALBANY OREGON

RED CROWN MILLS
lOM, LAM; A CO., Props,

NEW PROCESS FLOUR
(Superior for Family and Baker's life)

Best Siorase Facilities,
3Tllighest i'l p":cc paid for whtatTSi

ALBANY OREGON

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept. eachn year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the .uxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe yon n furnish you with
all the necessary and uuneoessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk 'lance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or

stay at home, and in vaiious' sizes,
styles and quantities. Just hbure out
what is required to do Jail these things
COMFORTABLY. and yu makeja
fair estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE, which will b
sent uponjreceipt of 10 cents to pa
dostage. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO

lHMichigan Avenua Chicago, III.

lany Nurseries
We arc permanently located on the

old Cliue homestead '.. mile from
41banv on Corvallis road. We have
on hand a large stock of

Choice Emit te
of our own growing, which u n wil
sell at lowest living rates.

Parties contemplating phu.rin,'
trees will consult their interests by
examining our .stock and prices ttferc
purchasingII V.M AN it BilOWNK!.!.,

Albany, Ore- -.

( r.iul Fr;u e marks obtain
.'.'..I .11 business eor.duclcil I

moderate I'rcs. Our oiliee is opjici.--:
I". S. Patent Ollieeaml we can . e i:

r.atent in less time a n! at b ss e

han those remote fro.n Wasiiinu'to
yeml model, drawing, or photo.ui ui

';efeription. We advise, if pateiital It;

or r.ot, free of charge. Onr fee ii

due till patent is secured,
A little book, "How to Obtain Vi

cuts," with r.ames of actual elietits,
your state, county or town sent frc

Add res
. A. SNOW V 0..

opposite U.S. rnU'iit C!!ic2 Wrtshinston 1.

The Dowager Emperess Augusta
Dies from Influenza.

SHE SlI'FEKED UELArSE.

Dpbtheria atd Black TonFoe Eaging ia

West Virginia Many Deaths- - Phy-

sicians at Wok.

Special to the Hkkali.
. Bkkux, Jan. 7. Dowager Em-

press Augusta, who has been suf-

fering from influenza, has bad a
relapse. The emperor and em-

press and their two eldest sons,
Crown Prince William and Prince
Frederick and Grand Duke and
Grand Duchess of Baden, son-in-la- w

and daughter-in-la- respect-
ively of the dowager empress, are
at her bedside. Count Van
Moltke left her palace at noon.
He is much affected at het alarm-
ing condition. A large crowd as-

sembled before the palace and
much sympathy is shown for the
empress.

Later. The" Dowager Empress
Augusta died at 4 :30. The news of
her deatd wa3 received with most
profound sympathy throughout
the empire.

A STIUCkEN DISTRICT.

Morgantown, W. Va., Jan. 7.

Physicians who have returned from
the country in the mountain dis-

trict along the Cheat River, in
which diphtheria was 'reported as
raging, tell horrible stories of suf-

fering from the effect of two dis-

eases, diphtheria and black
tongue. The latter has broken out
in the last two weeks, and about
thirty deaths have occurred. The
county has erected a temporary
hospital, and a large force of
physicians and surgeons are at-

tending it.

DKIYKNFKOM HOME.

Two Young Girls Found Drunk,
Asleep WHHa Man, in Tacoma.

Tacoma, Jan, C. Three persons
were arrestad early this morning con-

cerning whom there promises to be
something interesting dereleped.
William Smith, Barbara Jaudus and
Lucy Fryer were sleepiug together ia
a mom above the Etna saloon on C
strct-t.-. William Smith is a young
man about 22 or 23 years old, and hold
a responsible situation. Barbara Jan-du- s

is a daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Jandus, who have become well
known to the public from their recent
adventures in the police courts and.
jails. To Justice Best the girls told
a pitiful story. Barbara Jandus said
that her mother had driven her away
from home and that she would gladly
return if her mother would treat her
well.

Lucy Fryer said her mother kept a
boarding house, and that she also had
been driven from home. It be-

ing the first time the girls had been
under arrest, they were discharged.
The girls were taken to the White
Shield Home, and an effort will he
made to induce them to reform.
Smith is still under arrest at the oity
jail. Chief Chesney intends to swear
out a warrant and have him prose-
cuted to the full extent of the lav.
As the girls are both under 1G years
of age, the charge to be made against
Smith will be a serious one.

LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS.

California Mail Carriers on Snow-sho- es

Overtaken by Night.
Nevada, Jan. 6. Malcom F. Mc-Leo- d,

a mail carrier, was frozen to
death this morning Yesterday
afternoon he and John Grissell started
on snowshoes to carry the mail and
express to Washington, eight miles
distant, expecting to get there by
dark. Each had a twenty pound
load, Two miles from Washington
MeLeod began to fail, when his com
panion carried and dragged him to
within half a mile of the town, but
could not get him beyend there, as he
too was rapidly succumbing. He
went into town for relief.

A party hastened to McLeod. He
was still breathing when they'reached
him, but died before they got him to
town. The carriers had became be-
wildered and traveled in a circle
many hours.

Better ThanEvcr.
I am now better prepared than I

have ever been to suit my custo-
mers in the shoe line. I have just
received a large invoice of tha cel-
ebrated Laird, Schober & Mitchell
line shoes for ladies. There is no
manufacturer w ho claims anything
better than these shoes. I intend
to keep a full assortment of thenx
in all prices, widths from A EE,
and can suit the most fastidious in
lit and price. I also received
another invoice of the popular
ahoe, E. P. Reed's in waukenphast
snd patent leather tip. These
shoes are well known in Albany as
a first-clas- s nice style shoe. "Or-
ders from the country filled with
care and satisfaction "guaranteed.
Samuel K. Young.

Come nisI I.iok.
Tho.. Brink has just received a

line lot of wicker chairs, wood
baskets, music stands, and' some
tine parlor suites, etc . which will
be sold at the very lowest price.

Walk Vpright in Life.
The Knickerbocker Shoulder

Brace will assist you. For sale byII. C. Hubbard, druggist. Call
and examine tkem.

Ladies all' wool scarlet under-
wear 73 cents at I'arrows it Searls.

Nearly ninety members of the pre
sent congress were in the Confederate
army m stations ranging irom private
soldier to major general.

Marshal Wilder, the clever dwarf
humorist, made his first appearance
on the staec o the back ot Joseph
Jefferson in Kip an inkle.

The American. Indians arc (he big
gest land owners in the United States.
lliey are to all intents ana purposes
"land ,xor." They are lucky in not
being taxed.

The greatest betr drinkers are those
of Munich. They drink 490 li tics per
head per year, . against Vienna's 296.
London a 2o4, ISeriin 1240 and fans
22. 1 his costs the Munich inhabi-
tants on an average $30 head

Russia is said to dislike the Ger-
mans as immigrants, and the minister
of the interior is revolving in his in-

nermost inwardness a scheme to stop
their coming. Germans can come to
America and do vastly better than in
Russia.

The largest amount of wild honey
ever taken from one tree was reported
from Oregon recently. A farmer took
700 pounds from one cottonwood tree
in which a hugh swarm of bees had
stored up the annual accumulations
for many years.

Eastern Siberia is a source of profit
to Russia, and the gold mines of that
sectior turn out 3000 pounds of
pure gold annually. At $240 a pound,
or $1 per pennyweight, the value is

SG4,0C0, a small sum compared with
the gold mining in this country.

English postoffices do all the ex-

press business. The average cost of
parcels is eleven cents American ex-

press companies do a great part of the
postoffice business. The cost of send-

ing a package containing a suit of
clothes across the continent is S2 50.

T. DeWitt Tahr.age is rich. He
makes more than any other lecturer,
and lectures oftener. He is up for
the highest bidder, and inexperienced
managers of lyceums take great risks
on him; but the doctor has an invaria-
ble rule: "Settle before the lecture
and avoid misunderstanding."

M. Gounod alwavs retires late
reading to put himself to sleep; lie
is very simple in his habits aad tastes,
and he is frugal, in his eating and
more to in his drinking; he smokes
moderately and is fond of walking,
lie goes out a great deal to rehearsals
at the theaters and opera, or to see
any friend who may he ill, for he is

very affectionate and devoted to those
he loyes.

The only colored man in congress
is Representative Cheatham, of the
Second district of North Carolina.
Mr. Cheatham has been the hero of a
pretty romauce recently, tin which ho
was represented as asking the door
keeper of the house to retain a certain
page, saying tbrt the boy was a sou
of his former master. The story is
pretty, but Cheatham was rever a
slave.

M. Sardou says that he will never
in the future invite a journalist to his
rehearsals. "If 1 have done so until
the present, it was in a spirit of
tolerance. The journalists have
to transform my tolerance into their
rights, They have not been respect-
ful with me, and hereafter I shall
ignore them. My oalr guests will be
talented critics, whom I shall choose
among my friends."

Robert Browning's familiar form
will be missed at London dinner
tables, for he was one of the most

diners-ou- t during the fashion-
able season. He was devoted to
society, especially American society.
His conversation was perfectly de-

lightful not inscrutable, like his
poetry, but bright, clever and fas-

cinating. During the last London
season he looked the very picture of
robust health, and seemed good for at
least ten years.

Speaking of the new bouse of repre-sentetiv-

a correspondent says:
"There arc no Blacks, and strange to
say, there are no Whites or Grays,
and what is more remarkable, there
is not a single Jones. There is a Mr.
Abbott also a Mr. Cowles. There is
a Crain, a Parrett, a Hare and a Bul-
lock. Tucre i? a Flower, a Spooner,
a Post and a Stump. There is a
Knapp and a Goodnight. Bland,
Wiley and Frank are good friends.

Prince Louis Bonaparte;who visited
Now York at the time of the inanim-
ation ot the statue of liberty, and who
recently resigned his captaincy in the
Italian army, has been staying some
weeks at St. Petersburg. While
there he was received in audience by
the czar, who appointed him to a
lieutenant-colonelc- y iu the regiment
of Pr'nce Wladimer dragoons, now
stationed at Xijui-Novgoro- Prince
Louis, who is the of Prince
Jerome Napoleon (I'lon-Pion- ), will
join his regiment in April.

A Desideratum.
Bright new tinware is the joy of

the housekeeper's heait, for it is
handsome and its general utility
cannot be supp'emeiited by any of
the other materials, however much
may be said to the contrary not-

withstanding. When that tin-wa- n;

can be made that is proof
against rust, then it is near perfec-
tion as can be wished for. That is
just what is claimec" for the new
F.w.ns' patent anti-rusiin- g tinware,
kept bv Matthews & Washbc-n- e

Try if.

The Herald's Special Dispatefte
Albaxy (N. Y.), Jan. Ijov.

Hill in his annual message to the
egislature is desirous of some

changes in the laws relating to
elections. He reviews the present
election laws anil says: "Yet in
spite of these excellent provisions
our laws- - do not reach two great
evils which attend our elections,
intimidation and corruption.
These flourish unchecked, bringing
shame upon our state, rendering
our elections a mockery and threat-
ening even the integrity and ex
istence oi our political insuiuiiouB.
It is indeed said the allegation
wnich is made and not denied is
that in some parts of our state at
the recent presidential election
corruption was so usual that the
Bcenes at the polls resembled
an auction more than an election,
and that in other places intimida
tion was so prevalent and undis
guised, particularly at some of our
manufacturing centers, that em-

ployes were verilv driven to the
polls and actually instructed by
their employers as to what ticket
they should rote." The governor
reviews the Australian system and
finds some excellent things in it,
but as a whole condemns it. He
recommends the passage of laws
which will provide for a secret
compartment for voters, and claims
that this provis-.o- alone would do
much to prevent corruption, and
would secure the chief beneiits of
the true electoral returns. The
governor objects to an exclusively
official ballot, and says the pro
vision which requires voters to
vote by placing a mark opposite
the name of his candidate is

because it makes it
an educational qualification that
the voter should be able to read,
otherwise he can't know where to
plate his mark.

AX IMPORTANT Sl IT.

Can State Treasurers Loan the
State's KuimIs?

Denver, Col., Jan. 7. The at-

torney general yesterday afternoon
on behalf of the state began suit
against ex-stat- e treasurers Nathan
S. Culver, William C. Sanders,
Fred Walen, Cleore 11. .Swallo
and Peter V. P.run, together with
their bondsmen, for the purpose of
recovering money which it is al-

leged these officials received as in-

terest on state funds loaned to dif-
ferent banks and for which they
failed to account to ttie state. It
is believed that the amount receiv
ed by the during his
two vears' term will reach nearly
$100,000. Huits are brought for
accounting, and it brings up the
question of whether or not the
state has a right to demand the re
turn of interest upon state funds
held by them during their incum
bency, lhe principle point in-
volved in the controversy is
whether the state treasurer is cus-
todian for the state, or whether,
being abundantly liable for any
and all losses of the state moneys
entrusted to him he becomes vir-

tually owner of the money to do
with it as he sees fit until called
upon to use it for state .purposes or
turn it oyer to his successor at the
expiration of his terra of office.

A FIENDISH SON.

He Attempts to Poison the Wbole
Family.

Hi ntin(;ton (W. Va.), Jan. 7.
N. Church, aged 15, made an at-

tempt to poison Ins father, mother,
brothers and sisters Sunday night
near Guyandotte. One child, a
girl aged 13, is dead. One brother
and sister are dying, and the
father, mother and fourth child ere
in a critical condition. It was
done in revenge for a scolding
which his father gave him. The
murderer escaped.

A TIIACIC DKATII.

M rs. Soutlnvortli Hies in Prismi in
New York.

Ni:w York, Jan. 7. Mrs.IIannah
15. South worth, w ho shot and killed
Stephen l'ettus on November Ul'd,
died in her cell at the tombs
prison this morning. lr. Chit-woo- d,

who granted the death cer-

tificate, gives as the cause of death,
primarily heart failure and general
debility.

IM'I.I KNA ON T1IK WANK.

fewer Heaths in Ne. Vorl; 1'Iiil.i-ilelph- ia

iilieemeii Alriiei .l.

Nkw Vdkk, Jan. ti Vital statis-
tics for the twenty-tou- r hours envied
it noon to-di- y show tiie number of
dentils to he 140, a decrease of nearly
10(1 compared with the previous
twenty-fot.- r hours. It is believed at
sanitary headquarteis that the worst
of the influenza epidemic is over.
The sick li it in the police departnicrt,
however, shows no abatement, but
the reverse.

!eiKiler Stasgs.
u., P. C, Jan. 7. Stag TV j

11: .'! H'.tTM PaciJi: e- -

brush holders, China tea
pot stands. cuspadores,the
largest and finest line oi
fancy China caps and sau-

cers, hand painted, ever
brought to Albany,

These goods I have ar-

ranged on table in second
story and it will pay the
public to inspect them
whether buying or not.

SAMUEL E YOUNG

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never varies. A marvel

ot purit',treny;t!i and wliolesomcness.
More economic al than the ordinar
kinds, and euunot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
weight alum oi phosphate powders
Sold oulv in e uis. KoYAi. Bakin 'ow-te- k

Co . 10 '.'.'till -- t.. N Y.
Lfwis M, JoiixsoxW Co., Affents.

Portland, Oregon,

1'iivsn ian
DAVIS, M. D. PHYSICIAN AND

siii.'enn. C'nn lie found at his office
room ir. Struhan'it block, First street. AJbanv
urcjron- -

r V. MASTOX, PHYSICIAN AMlllli
VT, peon, Albany, Oreyon.

ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND SURr
geun, Alhai.y Orepon.

c. C. KELLY, PHYSICIAN AND oUR-irco- n

Albany. Oregon, office in .Pierce's
new block Oflicc.hourg, from 8 A. M. to 4
r. M.

J. K0SS1TKK. VE'iEKlNAKY SL'It- -

X. ceon, graduate of Ontario veterinary
college amliniembcr of the Ontario vetcrin-arynicdic-

society, is prepared to treat the
diseases ot all domesticated nnimalH on
scientific principles. Office at Aus Marshall's
livery stable. Kcsi.Icncc 4!h and Calaiooia
sireeis, Albany, Oregon.

DKi. I. V. SiTAlMi. PHYSICIAN AND
latent I'.rownsvilie. Or. Office

n the Strahan-Pean-- c block upstairs in the
rear rooms on the main hall. Cais promptly
aitcnueu to in city or countjv.

TR. R KOLDEWAY. YETERIXAKY SUR.
U scon, Albany. Oregon Urauute of Ger!
man anil amcricii coneircs.

H. I!. A. .MCAtlSTf R noUKOPATIlIC PI1Y

sician ana surceon. Has removed tus
otl:ce into Crawford's block. All calls pionipt
iy uiiunuca io, .ci

TR-M- . J. PAtTOV, PHYSICIAN ANI
U Sunrcon, lilumbcrif's Block, AlbaiiT. Or,
Kenialc diseases a specialty Cr.-- i be found
in the otllce day or ni;,'ht.

I)1 A. WHITNEY, PHYSICIAN AND
gunwon. l.fadnate of liellevm- - Ilnsni

tal Medical Coilcce, New YorkCitv. Difcatcs
of women a specialty. OJIice in" l'roman's
bricK, Albany (.ireiron.

TV1 OTICE IS IIEREIlYiGIYEN T'lAT PRO
A perty owik-- are re((iiired by ordinance

io cm. uo ii nun remove an tnis'.lcs and ol.
noxious weeds crowing upon their premise;
uoti upon me sireet adjoining tin rtto, within
tne city limits or Albany. Those failinu' to
do so win i e lialilc to a fine of $.1,

By order of the city marshal,
J, N, HOFEMAN

Alcanv, Jink 23, 1SS0,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKE
, and jeweler, Albany, Oregun,

ATIUIOKVS.

n. . X. ISI.Af KBl BN. o. W RKillT
LACKBURN, & WRIGHT ATTORNEY AT

Law, Albany. Oreeon. Oflice in Odd
oeuow s icmpie. in practice in all courts
oi the state, and give special attention to all
business.

li; OLVERTON CHARLES E. AITORNF.Y
at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, fosters Block, over L, lilain'i
tor

WEATHOREOR1). ATTORNEY ATT.Kla Albany. Oreiron. Office in Odd
rellowg Temple. Will pract in all the
courts of thestate, and give special attention
to all business.

JAMES P. MEAD, ATTOItNEY-AT-LA-

title examiner, Albany, Or. Will
practice in all the courts f the' Uate. Ab-
stracts of titlo furnished on short notice.
Ten years experience g

Land SnrveylnE. -

M DESIRING 8CRVITIKO DO NIC CA.NPARTI accurate and prompt work bv callintr
upon surveyor F, T. T. Fisher. He
hascomplcte copies of field notes and town-
ship plats, and is prepare 1 to do surveying in
any part of Linn county. I'ostollicc address,
Millers Station, Lino cou ity, Oregon.

WINN. AGENT FOR THE LEAD- -C In g fire, life and. accident insurance com- -

panics.

lor Item.
URNISIIED ROOMS TO RENT. AT THEF City Restaurant.

(Drain Tllc.'for Snle.
GOOD SUPPLY OF FIRST CLASSA drain tile for Fale at the Eo(;c brick

oiid tile factory East of Albany mar Knox
liuttc. Call at the factory or address Piopts
A; Austoti, Albany Oreiron.

DoliiKMiico IiosliHiraiit,
((NI K FIKf-- Mi H STS.

the umurij;no(l having purchased
thu old lhrma:i Ucstaarant st.r.id has
opened under the above name a lirst-clas- s

restanraut. Ye arc prepared to
furnish meals for parties or dances i n
short not:. Oysters served in every
style, eastern or coast; all kimh of
fish lsnowu in the marketl Kmploy
only first-clas- s help and waiting will
will he proaipt and courteous. Kcl'-ula- r

meals 2o cts. Co (Tee of lirat-cla- 3

(piaUfy and a cup of coffee and
cake at fmm 5 to 10 ct.i. I iim well
known h thia city and request the
citizens ti give roe a call.

SAM G OKI'S, Proprietor.

Import ant Notice.
IIIAVKIIKTUItNFI) FKOM THE l llONT.

on the llith. Any
person bulling any of my time cheeks iii
ple.ise preicnt them to me al my o:ike m the
Tveelale linck for payment. We Imve plen-
ty of in. .i;Cj here. j. S. N10MXU.,
lieneml Cmiracrflr oi tin:' Aiitoln lie Icc.

Mm Wanted.
rrv woi i; Tia: (n'lFiii'.v pciFK'1 rai rf.'i ;.V "t t'.i t UiTriil .v:

18890

and sugar
pepper sitt-jar- s,

fancy
and tooth

189
mm E3

"t rocomrnenl fiistoriafof cMrtre'o

i CORSETS

What is

KBMSIs

Infanta' and . Children's Coaiplafaita. , Snperlorto ,CtoT' OP.
Parogoi-i- or Karcotio Syrups.' Chfldgea cgy for Caatorfjt.' Mll-lio- na

of Mothers! bless) C?agtoria

Castorl.rcnred polii?, Constipation

iifcjas!
I lie best I rer.'jli hami ewei

You ii(!vcr will wear any orhc.
satisf;ictorv'

, s.

'"Perfection of Fit

COMFOKT STliEXOTH

corset in the market. Try them once.
. .Money rffumled it not found enlirolv

YOUNG,
IC : ; 1 1 i .1 br .A. )a i iv -

71--is '" ' iiu


